OPTION 1 - MAIN PLAZA & CONCOURSE LEVEL

- Previous Loading Dock Entrance: 15ft wide
- New loading Dock Entrance: 24ft wide

Areas:
- Existing Auditorium
- Stage
- Existing Loading Space
- New Arena
- Loading Dock
- MEP
- Kitchen
- Locker RM
- Locker RM
- Toilet
- Office
- Storage
- Office
- Toilet
- MEP/Storage

Entrances:
- Previous Loading Dock Entrance
- New loading Dock Entrance
OPTION 1 - MAIN PLAZA & CONCOURSE LEVEL

- Existing Auditorium
- Retail Court Yard
- Knoxville Live
- Existing Parking Garage
- Main Plaza & Entrance
- Entrance Lobby
- Ticket Office
- Team Store
- Club
- Main Concourse
- Concession
- Concession
- Concession
- Toilet
- Toilet
- Toilet
- Toilet
- Loading Dock Entrance
- Player Drop Off
- Main Plaza & Entrance
- Existing Parking Garage
Existing Loading Space
Existing Auditorium Stage
New Arena Loading Dock
Kitchen
Office
Toilet
MEP Locker RM
Locker RM
Storage
Storage
Previous Loading Dock Entrance - 15ft wide
New loading Dock Entrance - 24ft wide
OPTION 2 - EVENT LEVEL
OPTION 2- AERIAL VIEW FROM SOUTH

New Arena
Court Yard
Future Retail Development
Future Development
Existing Auditorium
Option 2 - East-West Section

- Loading Dock
- Stage
- Restaurant & Meeting
- New Loading Dock
- New Arena